Hello,
Welcome to the Virtu0l Fount0inhe0d H0lf M0r0rthon 0nd 10K!! We 0re SO excited
0nd hope you 0re 0s well!! This em0il covers 0ll the b0sic inform0tion th0t you
need to know 0bout the virtu0l r0ce. Most of this inform0tion is 0lso on the r0ce
website 0nd it is 0 good pl0ce to reference if you h0ve 0ny questions. You 0re
0lw0ys welcome to send me 0n em0il or c0ll me if you h0ve 0ny questions. My
cont0ct inform0tion is 0t the bottom of this em0il.
Sh#re Your Photos #nd Join the EX2 F#cebook Group
We encour0ge you to sh0re photos when you run your virtu0l r0ce! Ple0se use
#fount0inhe0dh0lfm0r0thon 0nd t0g @ex20dventures when you post to soci0l
medi0. Ple0se 0lso join the EX2 F0cebook group to sh0re your pictures 0nd
support other p0rticip0nts! We 0re encour0ging the in-person r0cers to do the
s0me!
Logging Your Time
Logging your time is not 0 complic0ted process 0nd you c0n submit your time 0ny
time through 6pm on Mond0y M0y 24th.
To submit your time, do the following:
● Go to the Results p0ge.
● Click Submit Virtu0l Results 0nd then se0rch for your registr0tion (se0rching
by first 0nd l0st n0me works well).
● Click the Submit Virtu0l Results link next to your n0me. If you 0ren't logged in,
you c0n quickly verify yourself by em0il or the l0st 4 digits of your phone
number.
● Enter the time.
● Don't forget to hit Submit when you 0re done!
Where To Run Your Virtu#l R#ce?
You 0re welcome to run the r0ce 0nywhere you'd like...including tr0ils, p0vement,
0 tre0dmill. Anything goes. If you 0re loc0l to the DC 0re0, 0nd would like to run
0t Fount0inhe0d you 0re welcome to do so. Ple#se just do NOT run on the
#ctu#l in-person r#ce d#ys of M#y 22nd #nd 23rd unless it's in the #fternoon
#fter 12pm. The course m0ps 0re on the r0ce website 0nd you c0n downlo0d the
GPX tr0cks vi0 the linked ridewithgps routes. If you don't feel comfort0ble
following the 0ctu0l route, you c0n 0lso just run (or do 0n out 0nd b0ck) on the
blue bl0zed Bull Run Occoqu0n Tr0il (BROT), which is pretty e0sy to follow. I #m
le#ving the turns m#rked through Mond#y M#y 24th so you c#n run the
#ctu#l course if you choose to the Mond#y #fter the in-person r#ce.

Sw#g
We h0ve some re0lly cool sw0g for you! The med0ls c0me out 0wesome 0nd the
buffs 0re SWEET!! The shirts 0re going to look 0wesome 0s well. All sw0g will be
m0iled by e0rly June. I will notify you when the sw0g ships. If you h0ppened to
h0ve moved, ple0se let me know so I c0n ch0nge your m0iling 0ddress.
Our Am#zing Sponsors
A huge th0nk you to our fellow loc0l sm0ll businesses th0t support EX2. Ple0se
show them some love!
Sheehy Auto Stores #nd Sheehy Sub#ru of Springfield
EX2 is thrilled to p0rtner with Sheehy Auto Stores. Vince Sheehy, President of
Sheehy Auto Stores, is 0n EX2 r0cer 0nd 0 big supporter of gr0ssroots r0cing!
Vince is running the 10K on Sund0y. If you 0re thinking 0bout purch0sing 0 new or
preowned c0r, definitely checkout Sheehy.com. With 29 de0lerships through VA
& MD, Sheehy h0s the l0rgest selection of c0rs, trucks, 0nd SUVs in the MidAtl0ntic. Plus, with Sheehy Direct, you c0n complete the entire process from
home, 0nd theyʼll even deliver your new c0r right to your door! For this r0ce, we
0re highlighting Sheehy Sub#ru in Springfield, VA. Sub0rus 0re 0 very popul0r
c0r with our EX2 r0cers judging by the number of them we see in the p0rking lot
e0ch r0ce! A new Sub0ru from Sheehy will be 0t the in-person r0ce. S0nn0 on
the EX2 st0ff just purch0sed 0 new Sub0ru Forrester from Sheehy 0nd s0id the
experience w0s 0wesome!
If you 0re interested in le0rning more 0bout 0 Sub0ru from Sheehy, you c0n fill out
this interest form 0nd someone will get in touch with you.
B#ird Automotive
Benj0min, C-note, Hundie, Ch0rlie, 100 Cl0ms, Big One..c0ll it wh0t you will but it
0ll me0ns the s0me thing...$100 of cold h0rd c0sh. During our norm0l in-person
events, the $100 give-0-w0y is 0lw0ys 0 fun end to our 0w0rds ceremony. For this
r0ce, weʼll be r0ndomly giving 0w0y $100 to 0 lucky p0rticip0nt during the virtu0l
0w0rds ceremony. This is courtesy 0ll 0round good guy, Joey B0ird of B0ird
Automotive. Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give him 0 c0ll 0t 703-527-1770.
All EX2 r0ces receive 10% off 0ny service.
Integr#ted Fin#nci#l P#rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r0cer 0nd IFP Fin0nci0l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for 0ll
0ll your fin0nci0l, retirement, investment, business owner 0nd est0te pl0nning
str0tegies! Give Erik 0 c0ll 0t 703-840-4291. At the virtu0l 0w0rds ceremony, Erik
will be giving 0w0y two $25 0m0zon gift c0rds. Fill out this form to enter to win.
Coyote Grille

Coyote Grille in F0irf0x is OPEN 0nd h0s some 0wesome outside se0ting! Give
them 0 c0ll or order online. E0t loc0l!
P#cers Running
Our friends from P0cers Running will be giving everyone 0 $20 off $100 coupon
th0t you c0n use in-person 0t 0ny of their 6 loc0tion loc0tions or online. In
0ddition, I'll give 0w0y two $50 gift c0rds during the virtu0l 0w0rds ceremony on
Mond0y evening.
Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m0kes 0wesome cr0ft, non-0lcoholic beer! It's perfect for
0thletes to 0void the effect of 0lcohol, but still enjoy gre0t-t0sting cr0ft beer. We'll
be giving 0w0y eight free 12-p0cks this r0ce! To enter 0ll you h0ve to do is post
your virtu0l r0ce picture on soci0l medi0 0nd t0g @ex20dventures 0nd
@0thleticbrewing 0nd #fount0inhe0dh0lfm0r0thon. You c0n 0lso post it to
our EX2 R0cers 0nd Volunteers F0cebook group. In 0ddition, first-time
purch0sers s0ve 20% off your first purch0se 0t 0thleticbrewing.com by using the
coupon code “EX2” 0t checkout. Cool, huh!!
Enjoy your virtu0l r0ce!! Th0nk you for r0cing (virtu0lly) with EX2 Adventures!!
Andy
Andy B0con
R0ce Director/Owner
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

